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Moroh 1912 . 
May 1912 . 
so .Antal H1ngelaAR Brink Aroh . 
]. 0 f'eAt . 
11 . 50 inohna . 
l~ f'~~t . 
~ f€~t 1~ inoheR . 
~2 dt'Rrft~A . 
9.: i.nohae ( on A hrlok t o ringf!) . 
common w ,.re out, rft<'l h:r1 okA . 
3- 1 Port,lan~ c~r'lftnt mortar; no 
joint less t,)uul u• t.h1ok . 
All atrttto1u~ra, no inter-annular 
bond . 
18th . 19th . BOth . & 25th . Mar.oh . 
Bnd . AY,r11 . 
U1nimun 1nt6rval, s (\aye . 
'nstod, lOth . May . 
Int !'Val, 4 6 days . 
Hnthod of l oad1np; , Hydrnttl1o r>rtteP.ure . 
Dj ntr!hut,ton of loan, •tnitonn - by sand :fill . 
M"thot1 of me aurin~,- "DefJ.ectog!'"aPh• and 
Def'l fWt ions , • n~flAotometer• r.or orown . 
• 
11 • 
l4ethod of rnAnsur!ng 
no.,..i?.ontal thT.llAt, - BXt6nno:m ter 8A be:rorA . 
( 1) IJoad taken up to 15 .a t,one ( ~5400 lbs . ) at :tntA1'VBla 
of about 2000 lbB . rr.om 3 ton A, ( rft<\J.Anal load ). 
(2) Prooedt~6 rep~a~~d . 
{ ~ ) Load taken at:raight. Ul' from 3 tona to 9 tone 
21 , 100 lbs . ) and from th~n3ft by 1ntervale et about 
6000 lbe . to th8 breakin« load 42 . a5 tona ( 9~700 lb a . ) 
Rea11nea wer" tAken st eaoh 8(\tt :f. tlon of loac:t . 
I UPROVEMENTS IN APPARATU~ . 
!'he author mnnt1.oned at thn And o~ onnpter ~ . 
the aubet1tut1on of" a zino plAte -Por the t r.aoing nloth 
nnd. carbon paper in the Dftt'l~ctor:rnJlll . 'rh:lA haft bAAn 
atlovted w1 th r:;uper1o:r reRul tR . Thft at 1.aohm8nt of." the 
epr1.n~t on tho D fJ.e ,rt.ogrn_,h haA boon al t.aret1, so t.hat 
• 
lll • 
obliquity of t hr. • rollP.r" arm. iA halanoed bY the 
1nor.eased oomrreaP1on or tho npr1ng . Thus the roller 
iR prerHu~<' mora tm1fo ly n a:t.nst thA int,rndos of' t.h., 
ar oh . The propoBed " D~:f'lActomntAr• haR nlAO ba()n 
excell,nt reAul te . rt (}OnA1Ata of a nenc\le pollntttr 
&.b~~d~d in the arch, And movjne along a Rt68l aoele 
graduated 1n hundredtha of. en 1noh. Th8 eoale 1e 
euvvurted rom a length of anglfl J ron "h1 h rP. ta on 
nnd 1A ~aRtnned to the ek~whao~ . 
Owing t<'f the nnavoidaol.e absf.tnoe of' the 
author 1 t was round 1mi>OAR1 bl«" to vrov1dft An Rdt1.1 t1.onal 
ext~neometer ne desired . 
RESUJ,TS OF TRRT NO . 3 . 
'~'he nu;n r1oal rP, nl tA will. h P, .,.-oun<\ tahulated 
i n t abl e 4 . an~ plott~d 1n Plat~e 17, 18 , An~ 19 . 
Photogrovha o~ th fractur~ appear in Plates 15 & 16 .... 
f 
DISCUSSION OF !E~T NO . 3 . 
'!'hi~ tAot ~aa uco~aofuJ. J.Y oarr.1~nc:\ ont and good 
Maulte hnve bean obt ained . 
Tha vexA<\ quest1 on of' the hor1.zontal thrtmte hae 
not beP.n completely solved . Th~ v nluas agrse fsJrly 
walJ. w:t. th t heocy t,hie t,1tna aa w,.ll b9 t:tf'en from th 
curves, but tl1e dl vergonoc of t.h~ r.£.eul ta in Tt!lat No . a 
are et.1ll un6xpla:J.nP.d . 
bY the a11thor, and thf' extenRomet~r was ~xao't,ly the 
n.'lla in both oaoee . It will bA Rften from co11mm 16 
where the radius o-r t,ho J.j na o'f ~t:r.e s ( ao ,ord1ne t.o 
Nav,_ar ' ti Jlr~n 1plo ) 1R tabnlatod, t,hf-\t with th9 in ,r*'fU:lft 
of loat1 th rst11ue at th~ ,,r,own 1 n general <Umj n1 f'h &A . 
Th1R 1e quite 1n aooordMoe with t.h" OAt,enArY Th6ory 
wh1oh Rays that as 'tha load potenti al in'lr ae ft the 
ou.rvat ure o~ thr.· line o'f otrose at tha orown beoom~s 
v. 
sharper, and thP- l1ne o~ RtrftRa oves b1gher up tn the 
The def'lectlons ware too aJnall to measure on 
the • De:flaotograph" , hut wern aoct,rat.,ly rfloorded by 
the 1rst lonrt1ng, but th1a was only very slightly 
to have por1odn of' • atifn"\eas• aftf'r 1nor~&Sftft :t.n 
<\ftfi.f)011onA:;ak1n t.o m~tJals Aft6r t.hfl .,,. ~let l'Oint hAe 
been 'D8Aaed . 
Hori?.ontnl Thrust ser:w. t,o ~olJ .. ow a :r.rd rly Atrai.ght line, 
pa.rt.ionlarlY 1n tho s6oond. nru\ th,.rd af=Jr19e . ~1ng 
the teRt the oroh sppaar~d to bAnd to quite a oonr·d dernble 
exten& 1n e. horizontal pl ne, (that is , in the c'U.rRetion 
of.' ita width ). - n :u.o~t poonliar oc~unftnoe . It was 
Vl . 
beet notioed wh~n the load was taken off . Th~ arch 
woved bsek • a1dewa e• Quite ''1~1bly . 
ThP f1 rat or olta OO<'Urrfld a t t.lUl ~pr'tnp:1 ngA simi 1 art 
o...t 
1d*h 11 .load or 65500lbe . ~-. the ReQond t~s~. A ~lleht 
au:vArf1o1al oraok in onttt or t.ha br~ . .oka ,aa not,j o&d at 
a nmoh lower load, but 1 t was ~ut~~ t.o t.hn RllJ)~r. 1 or 
etr,.ngth of thA neat o flnt. po1.nt1ng ahAro-J.ng tha ftrtge 
of t.hA t>r1 .ks . At a load of' 79qoo lbn . the oraok1.ng 
beon.1fl ear1ous , ant1. the b:r.:t"Ka bogan to sp~ll. orr badlY 
at the apr1ng1nge , thus howinp; that t.h6Y wnra <'ruahlng . 
Vhen thft load reaoh6d 87 , 700 lbn . it ~as oleor tha t the 
aroh wa~ rat line . As the load \"8S :Pn:M.hnr 1nor~aae<1 a 
curious thing happened . the aroh h~gan to o~lAh and 
buokle juot to tlHl right o'f thA cr own . From t.l1ft 
eeoond to the ~~venth br!ok from th~ ~P-ntrA tho nroh 
ring crue'hed . Lone;1 tudinal orRok.a :rr.om t.h, rp:r.1ng1ng 
• 
Vll • 
a r everse curve set 1n , thP. jo1.nta o]'!ened , and the a.roh 
rAILED and oame down on t e oentr~Ps aft~r hav1ne 
supported a t otnl lo~d of 94. 700 lbR . ( ~a . a5 tons ) . But 
the P,nd was not ?At reaohad whf'n the:~ aro11 08l'JlO <town on 
the aentres . The rr~asurn waR rol~aR~c\ . Th~ aroh ROSE 
t wo 1nchAs , o.l though 1 t. was nrJ>n1'~ntly tot,nlly orurJhetd, 
cantr~a . For tha seoonc:\ time t,he vrenoure was r~l.ftnaed 
tmd tho nroh AGAIN rose, bnt to a lo~e nxtflnt . hf! 
oentree hav1ng beP.n lowerAd anothn!' few l nohce the 
Th~ ar.oh ~All on the 
had at laat oonnrrfld . 
.. Vlll • 
It waft moat rP~&rkabl& how an aroh 1n AUoh a 
daplornble oond:t.t,ton ~oul nt1ll RUPPo:r. , n honvy load . 
~e !'hotogr hn nho" the na t.ure of 1.hn 
fraotur•e qn~. 1i" oloarly . 
Tha ~o1nte only bogan to opnn when the brioke 
oruAhed t t huA bP.a:r1ng out th~ &'"thor ' t~J stat.~m nt to 
t hat o~rsct 1n 0hapter 2 . 
Uni1l t.hft aroh b<'gen to f'A1l. tha two br1ok 
rings eaoh took their ~o1 r ~h re o:r tllf. thruet, for no 
a:ppftrent f'Jhf!tar1ne; or A'-'rn:r.-at.1 on t.onlt ~lnoe bf'tw6~n 1.h m. 
It AO not1oed tl1nt tho okt!WhRoks were oonsj.dar-
ably defort~!ft<t at 1.hfl ~nd of. the t~nt . The bolt A ware 
shoared and the " be of. the I UP.ame w~re ~nokl~d . It 1e 
fa1lu.re an thP. AkAw ba()k p l at . ~ ar.e har1l y d f'- .aged at all . 
NP.W ek~ bnoke. t i e rO<\c and bnar,.ng plates 
{ lX .) 
will bo naAded for tlle noxt oroh . 
Th6 auae of. f'nl!nrA o'f l"oth Aroh No . 2 nne.\ 
Aroh No . s as undonbterlly thfl oruAhing or tl\8 br.tokA . 
x. 
SYPOPSI S OP RF:SUI.TS . 
Average oornprP-A~1ve strength o~ one br1olt, - 107, 000 l.bs . 
t1o . do . par oq . ft, . 580 , 000 lbs . 
rto . do . of mortar joj.nt . - 3~,9ao 1b~ . 
do . do . per nq . n . 138 , 000 lbs . 
( From t ~!=I t 2 na o 1n~ t,o m:t. our.cl ~:r.Bt a.ndlng no joint A 
wern tested in oomvrea~1on ~or tAt~ .) 
Average comvr~sn1 ve strength 3• oub~ of' cer.n.nnt 
L1ort,a~- 2 , 890 lllA . 
~o . 
Avera c oohes1vo str~ngth of l joint, 
o . do . 
Total loed on Arch at lnt . oreok, 
oo. p~r sq . f.t . 
!otnl Hor1~ontnl s treAR, 
do . do . 
na~leot1on at, crown , 
Toto.l load on A:r.oh at fa' l.ur , 
do . p.,r sq . f"t . (\(\ . 
do . Hor'-:::ontal 5tre~~. do . 
do . <to . par Rq . f't . 
Previous DaflAotion, par Rq . :r.t . 
46 ,900 lbA . 
180 ll>~ . 
640 l.ba . 
65, 500 J.bo . 
2 ,165 ll1A • 
75,000 lbs. 
~0,000 lba . 
0 • .(4 in .hf'e . 
~4 , 700 lbA. 
3 , 156 lba . 
- 117, 500 lbs . 
48 ,000 1bs. 
1 . 4-a lnohae . 
Percentage o~ strongtb of one joint , - 48 , 000 
1 , 380 
3~ .8$b 
Extensi ons . -riioii8a: LV IIil'.,._ n.: -iba-- - iin:-ft-. - i : -r:~Et;; . .. _ ...... "'. stress . AOtual 
Load. Load per 'rop. Bottom . Top . 'Ott nt:l . lolean . 1bs. 1bs . 
lbs. an . tt . Proilt. Rao'k . 
Theory. Tl!eor. Ratio 
1ba . 1nohes. 1nohlls . 1nohes . i nohes . thrust 
l oad. 
o . ooo 0 0 0 0 -0 0 0 . 000 o . ooo 0 . 000 0 . 000 0 . 000 
3060 102 0 . 004 5340 2175 1780 1275 1.390 
17 . 4-5 
6300 310 o . ooa 10680 4350 3560 2635 1.350 17. 45 
6300 310 o . ooo 0 . 008 10680 4350 3560 2625 1 . 350 16. 91 
8300 27o 0 , 0005 0 , 0005 o . oo2 o . oo2 0 . 001: 0 . 0092 12250 4900 4083 3450 1.180 16 . 91 
10660 355 0 . 001 o . ooa 0 . 004 0 . 002! 0 . 0105 13400 5700 «66 4437 1 . 006 
14. 79 
12720 424 o . oo2 0 . 005 0 . 004 0 . 004 0 . 012 16000 6400 5333 5300 1.004 
12, 95 
14880 -496 0 , 003 0 . 007 0 . 005 0 . 005 0 . 013 17300 6900 5766 6200 1930 
12. 60 
17320 577 0 . 004 0 . 009 0 , 006 0 . 006! 0 . 0145 19400 7750 6466 7212 .895 
11. 60 
19580 653 0 . 005 0 . 010 0 . 007 0 . 007! 0 . 0155 20600 8250 6866 8162 . 840 
11.20 
22040 735 0 . 006 0 . 012 0 . 011 0 . 01 0 O.Ol8 24000 9600 8000 9300 . 869 
10 , 50 
34480 816 0 . 008 0 . 014 0 . 014 0 . 012 0 . 020 26600 10600 8866 10200 . 869 
10 ,89 
26640 886 0 . 010 0 . 016 0 . 017 0 . 014 0 . 022 29400 11800 9800 11075 .885 
10. A8 
11. 01 
28800 960 0 . 011 0 . 018 0 . 020 0 . 016 0 . 034 32000 12800 10666 13000 .889 11. 10 
~1CCO 1030 0 . 013 0 . 080 0 . 031 0 . 018 0 . 026 34600 13800 11533 13960 ,891 11. 15 
~32cc 1106 0 . 014 0 . 021 0 . 022 0 . 019 0 . 027 :S6000 14,400 12000 13900 .865 1 0. 84 
!154 0 1180 0 . 015 0 . 023 0 . 023 0 . 020 0 . 028 37400 15000 12466 14800 . 843 10 . 54 
6:'100 210 O. C'08 10680 4350 3560 2625 1.350 16. 91 
8300 276 0 , 001 o . oo2 0 , 004 0 . 002 o . oo2 0 . 010 13300 5400 4433 3450 1.a8s 16. 04 
10660 555 0 . 004 0 . 006 0 . 006 0 . 004 0 . 005 0 . 013 17300 6900 5766 4437 1.300 16. 70 
12720 4!54 0 . 007 0 . 009 0 . 005 0 . 009 0 . 008 0 . 016 21400 8600 7133 53 CO 1.340 16. 80 
14880 496 0 . 010 0 . 012 0 . 013 0 . 011 0 . 011 0 . 019 25400 10800 8466 6200 1.365 17 . 00 
17:520 577 0 . 013 0 . 015 0 . 015 0 . 013 0 . 014 0 . 022 29400 11800 9800 7212 1.355 16 . 99 
19580 653 0 . 014 0 . 017 0 . 017 0 . 015 0 . 016 0 .024 32000 128 00 10666 8162 1.310 16 . 30 
22040 735 0 . 016 o . o2o (0 . 023 } 0 . 017 0 . 018 0 . 026 34600 13800 11533 9200 1.249 15 , 68 
2<~ 480 816 0 . 017 o . o2o 0 . 025 0 . 018 0 . 020 0 . 028 37400 15000 12466 10200 1.231 15 . 30 
26640 866 o . o2o 0 . 021 0 . 028 o . 023 o .o:n 41300 16500 13766 11075 1.339 l li , 80 
28800 960 0 . 020 0 . 024 0 . 031 0 .024 0 . 032 42600 17000 14200 12000 1.180 14 .79 
l>lOOO 1030 0 . 021 0 . 025 0 . 032 0 . 025 0 . 033 ~000 17600 14666 13960 1.135 14. 20 
!'13200 1106 o . oa2 0 . 027 0 . 034 0 . 028 0 . 036 48000 19200 16000 13900 l.l.49 14 . 40 
35400 1180 0 . 025 0 . 028 0 . 035 0 . 039 0 .037 49000 19600 16333 14800 1.1.00 13 . 79 
6!'100 210 ;; . oo8 10680 4350 3560 2625 1.550 16. 91 
6300 :no 0 . 008 10680 4350 3560 2825 1 .350 16. 91 
21100 703 0 . 025 0 . 024 (0 . 030 } 0 . 025 0 . 033 44000 17600 14666 8800 1 .1.38 20 . 95 
25900 86l5 0 . 027 0 . 027 ( 0 . 035} 0 . 027 0 . 035 46600 18700 15533 10800 1.4,:58 17 . 99 
33100 1106 0 . 0:51 0 . 0:0.2 (0 . 042} 0 . 0:0.2 0 . 040 53300 21500 17768 13800 1.385 16 . 00 
41900 1396 0 . 036 0 .0~3 ( 0 . 045} 0 . 035 0 . 043 57400 a3ooo 19133 17400 1 .100 13 , 71 
46300 1543 o .o~ 0 . 035 ( 0 . 045 ~ 0 . 035 0 . 043 57400 23000 191.33 19400 198-4 12 . 39 
52560 l752 0 , 040 0 . 041 (0 . 05'! 0 . 041 0 . 049 65000 26000 21666 22000 .989 1? , 36 
58700 1956 0 . 042 0 . 043 ( 0 . 057 } 0 . 044 0 . 052 69200 27750 23066 24400 . 950 11. 81 
65500 2183 0 . 048 0 . 047 ( 0 . 06!1) 0 . 048 0 . 056 75000 30000 25000 27300 .9 18 11. 4 2 
7~300 ~10 0 . 054 0 . 050 (0 . 009) 0 , 054 0 . 062 83000 3~100 27680 30100 . 918 11.42 
79900 "663 0 . 0111 0 , 054 0 , 076 0 , 061 0 . 069 92000 36800 30666 33400 . 918 11. 42 
~700 " 9: ·3 0 . 008 () . 058 0 , 080 0 , 007 0 , 075 100000 40000 33333 36600 . 908 11, 38 
94700 ~1';6 0 . 001 0 , (163 O, ORO 0 , 08A 117500 48000 39168 39500 . 991 12. 39 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
15 
1 
FlXPLANATI 1N 011' TMLF. . 
R EFERE I'It'E. 
I Line llo , 
Colwm. 1. ~ No load. 
1 . tlo . of read~. 2. ~ 3060 l bs . of sAnd on Aroh. 
2 . Totr.l load on Aroh. 3 . -* All appuatus on top of Aroh , Tot.al 
~ . Loa.d per sq. tt . - Tot ' 1 l oAd/Area. . 
~ 
l oad 6 , 300 l ba , 
4 , !>, 6 , 7, Oitf'erences from extensoruter read:ings . 4. uo~noe~nt of test . Pel'!Mnent or 
8 . Mel\!\ eloJ:GSt.ion on 100 'l.nohes . re414ual l oad 6 , ~00 lba , 
9 . •Q~l e l ongation (:.laan - Residual) - 18. #II 1st , series col!l leted. Load baok to 
10 . Totnl Rorizont.s>.l t hrust . it# 
3, 300 l bs , ~ . a.,ries bllaa;n. 
11 . llenn compressive stress per aq . tt . on c ros s 3'>, 2nd. series OO"'Jllet.,d . Load bRok to 
section of nroh rfnR . ~ , 300 l ba, FinAl seri es baean. 
l'L Stress ier lino~l foot of ArOh ring. 41 . "iii: ~irs~ea.ranoa of o~oks of ~ 
13 . T .eorst oa.l stress per l ineAl foot. 43. hi: 
rta.nce (a.t aprillginga~ 
14 . ~tio - Actual/Theoretical . 
Br iol:.s SP'\llinlt ott a.t sprini a . 
15 . ~ius o:t line of at.ress . 44.-4J- Aroh be~inning to tail. 
16 t< 18. Not t aken this t.est . 
1 
, 45 . ~ Orual~ and Buol'.lillt near Ot'O'Im. 
17. Rise of Ar oh of Crown from Oei'leotornter · 
P A T L U R R. 
19. Tot" l clei'leotion froM unlol\ded profile . 
?0 , Oefleotion from No . 3 (6 , MO lbs . ) 
" 1 · Oefleot i on beyond first pel'l'11.llent sat . 
? • 'io . of re~. 
DEFLECTION ATt ORO VN, 
Rise Total, - fnit- Oef'1~ - permset . No . 
~ crown inches inches, inches, 
inches . 
11. 50 o . oo o.oo 1.~ 
11. 495 o . cos '' · 0 0 ~t 11 . 49 0 . 01 o . oo 
11.49 0 . 01 o . oo 4.16-
11.49 o . o1 o . oo 5 . 
11. 49 o.o1 o . oo 6 . 
1.1.48 0 . 02 0 . 01 7 . 
11 . 47 0 . 03 0.02 R. 
11.45 0 . 05 0 . 04 9 . 
11.44 n.o6 0. 05 10. 
11.43 0 . 07 0 . 06 11. 
11. 4 '"' 0 . 08 0 . 07 12 . 
11 . 39 0 . 11 0 . 10 13. 
11. 38 0 . 12 0 . 11 14 . 
11.37 0 . 13 0. 12 15. 
11. 36 0.14 0 . 13 16. 
11.35 0 . 15 0.14 17 . 
11.45 0 . 05 0 . 04 o. oo 18 .$ 
11. 45 0 . 05 0.04 o . oo 19 . 
11.44 0 . 06 0 . 05 0 . 01 20. 
11.43 0 . 07 0. 06 0 . 02 21 . 
11.42 o . oA 0 . 07 0. 03 22 . 
11.41 0 . 09 o . oa 0 . 04 23. 
11.39 0 . 11 0 . 10 0 . 06 24. 
11. ')8 0 .12 0 . 11 o. w 25 . 
11. 38 0 . 12 0 . 11 0 . 07 06 r • 
11. 37 0 .13 0 .12 0 . 08 27 . 
11 . 36 0 . 14 0.13 0 . 09 28. 
1! . 34 0 . 16 0.15 0 . 11 29 . 
11. 33 0 . 17 0 . 16 0 . 12 30. 
11. 33 0 . 17 O. lB 0. 12 31 . 
11.44 0.06 0 . 05 o . o1 32P 
11.44 0 . 06 0 . 05 0 . 01 33. 
11.28 0 . 22 0 . 21 0. 17 34. 
11 . 25 0 . 25 0 . 24 0. 20 35. 
11. 20 0. 30 0 . 29 0 . 25 36 . 
11. 17 •' 0 . 33 0 . 32 0 . 28 37. 
11.16 0. 34 0 . 32 0.28 38. 
11. 14 0 . 36 0 . 35 0 . 31 39. 
11.10 0 . 40 0 . 39 0 . 35 40. -if:/= 
11. 06 0 . 44 0 . 43 0 . 39 41. 
11. 01 0 . 49 , . 48 0 . 44 42 • ._ 
10.95 0. 55 0 . 54 0 . 50 43. 
10. 83 0 . 67 0.66 0 .62 44.1; 
10 . 08 I . 42 1 . 41 1 . 37 45. 
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